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osariety distinct, and entirely free fromn other
grains and noxious weeds. If caro, in this
reispect, be observedl, and the £oit bc in a
tolerably dlean stato, the doctrine of trans-
mutation of grains wvould very soon be dis-
poeed of at a greut discount. A pretty cer-
tain means of avoiding an evil is, Ilte shun
the very appearance of it." Noiv, tllig ex-
cellent rule wili liold good as to the assert-

Nand selecting pure varieties of grain for
secd. It is quite, certain, if an impure varie-
ty of whcat bo sown, mixed with a pretty
fair proportion ei rye, chess, nnd c.ockle,
that a similarly impure article will be har-
vested, combining, in the mixture, more than
tira farmor)argained for, of ryo, chess, and
ccekie ; thec reason. for whichi' mav be obvi-
ously attributedl te the fact, that thosè plants
arce more hardy and prolffic than, wlheat, and
honcor,, whero any considerable portion of
the whoat plants are destroyed by frost, or
aLlier causes, the inferior grain sown takes
the place of them. Cliess, as a plant, is as
distinct in variety as are wvheat, rye, and
oats; and when it is sowvn with. the seed
wheat, or previously exists in the soit, an
4bundant yield mny be confidentiy expected.
Choss is m. capable of enduring the rigroas
of a Canadian wintcr and spring as are the
plants of tinxothy grass.

Hf aod whoat bo entirely frc from smut,
it Ils soarcely necossary to wash in brine and

-l!meý it, to destroy this destructive fungus:
in1 that *MIsc simply nlixing newly-slaked
Iituè*With the 8ced, before sowing, would
'ihsWar te'-requireci purposo. But as very

*lUtie of auéh pure seed i sown, it would ho
a judicibus *expeaditure for our fariners, to
wah Vue entiro quantity cf wheat sown, in
a bdine sufficiently strong te, bear up a fresit
%g,; ;lter which, the entire mass should ho

d riosvteh*arn floor, xnixing with it a suffi-
cent qtusntity of fresh-slaked lime, te assist
in dzqig te wheat that had been thus put
t2ar gCiUiQ- purfying proce.s. When the
(uire ni-auggestions.liave been prudently

followed out, a pure sample of wheat, free
froin smut, may bo confldently expectcd.

rarmers, save your Straw.

It is a conimon practico te tlxrash eut a
large portion of a wheat crop dircctly after
harvest, by those wvho live se cenvenient te
market tliat they can speedily dolivor it, so
as net te seriously affect the autunn seed-
ing, and other labour on tlic farn. J3y
thrashingr out a pretty large proportion of
the wheat crep, sc as te pusît it inte market
during Septeruber and the carly part of Oc-
tober, the experting merchant will have ne
difficulty in being able te make his ship-
monts and get returns, in tho short period of
from three te four menths, and frequently
this may ho effected mucli sooner. Wheii
there is a certainty tlmt business may ho
titus donc with premptness, a respectable
expert nierchant ivili find ne difficn]ty in
offeetibg a Jean froni our banks, te any
reasonable ameunt, fer the purchase of te
leading.articles of expert. That class of
customers, from. fice first establishment of
'Mnks ia tho Colony, have had the prefer-
once ever ali others. Titis, te sQme extent,
has beon an advantage te the rural popula-
tien, who have beon nnfortunately, in other
respects, shut ont of the monoy market,
owving te the peculiar genins of onr bankingr
institutions, and the existenseocf absurd and
useless. Iaivs on ur statute books aflêct-
ing the legal rate of interest. But bank-
ers, for their own purposes, have conceiv-
cd it mnost adviuxtageous to have the prin-
cipal portion of their capital ewployed in
the purchase of wheat, fleur, pork, and
lumber, and thea farmers have, doubtless,
derived benefit fromi ruch a pelicy. Thtis
has been, and will continue to ho, a mucb
sight might ho supposed. The competi
tien ereâted, in our markets, from te su,
perleor facilities for obtaining. money tc


